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Histories of Indian philosophy are usualÿ centred around the so<alled

six schools of Indian pniüêfi'fa-tggt'"tâa as 'orthodoi' and the thrêe

schools designated as '""àitf'àaâ*" TÉis seems to be the standard p- ractice

and, as far as I tro*,-*'à" is hardly any exceotion to it' The very

acceotance or the ae.ignîîàl'-;o"r'oat*' ând 'uiortn-oqo*" wh.ich are

ffi"#àî;: ;"ri",ti;;f ,h.iàÀ, , asükg' and. ndstîha' generally üsedsbiilài;# 
;; il;ttb.' Jr"tt tv*t-s' underwritgs 

- 
thq perspective 

-in
tir,r.îîJ"À pÀii"topty is to be viewed and treats itbv this very strategy'

as a natural objective ,I&;;;;ttfication' However' it is little realized

;;;;;-"-*"y or,it'f,"g philosophy in.India is merely to accePt

uncritically the way ,h. ilits:i[tt"i 'Jtnt-in 
India was oerceived by a

particular set of thinkers Lelongiàg to a certain tradition of irhilosophizing

which thev tr.o,rst t *". ààti"iiti- tr't Vedas' Such a môve treated the

iffi ïH;;i';; ,h. philosophical enterprise and gave primacy to

those traditions which "ittpttd 
in some sense or other the 1o<'att'ed

ilil",y;i;il. v.au,;il';;t*e of those which explicitly denied it

or refused to accePt it.
The implicit presuppositions of such a way of looking at the history of

Indian philosophy w"ià ptti;;Pt become tit"ttr if-ry9.tr)'to see it from

the üe*point of the s"Jai-'tilit theJains.'-The Buddhiss' for example'

ffi;i[ï,j ;] ;;-":riil;hü ,r,""gËt-"r,.r,e1etic' as for them the world

;ffiilËo-pïy ""t 
ai"iàaà i"t" thai of the Buddhists and of ttre non-

Buâdhists. on the ",lr;;;;,ihti'irya*tyt 
describe the other schools

of philosophy ,. p..il""ài"t Oltttl' perspectives of the total truth

;;ilil;'#.," nàu. ilp,"r.a-i,i tt .ir üew ôf realiw as being essentially

aneh.ôn ti c( mui tifac e te i)'il;]-,". È 
;: in. àtt ..t ari there fore all ehân ti c

(one-faceted) 
"..o.ai.r'g 

io-'ftt;"in PersPective and they criticize them

ÈasicallY on this ground'*iîî;"";i;;;;* 
ü'said that as the v-edas are prior to. both the

s"iaîi:Lîïï;;l"t"t,î''"t"tt9"' or them as ih' basic term of

reference for definingi;; ;àtty oitht It'di"tt philosophical tradition

is iustified and that ,h;-;À;; li(e the Buddhiis and the Jains'. treat

li,*iriili"., îï:.;;ü;;"'""iy io, sectarian reasons. But, though this

argument may have J;;;;l"liimatety itwill be the quantity and the
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qualitY of the PhilosoPfti-cal
perspectives that should be
ihe èharacterization of a Phi
its own term§. In anY case i
P

P
o
one being aware of what is bein
parts of the Veüc corPus, incl
ând some of the older UPan
Buddha and the Mahàvira em
little doubt that traditions of n
which are referred to in the
between trr.-ni*a the muniis drawn in the vedic literature and the

rst Iain tirthankara, is supposed to be

t aciording to the $inad BhdguaL Nso'
mon consent is suPPosed to be noru
d of the Buddha and the Mahàvira, if

weaccePtthatSârhkhyaor.whatl.arsonhascalled.proto'Sârh_khya
thoughti is found in the'Chàiloga Upaniçd-Besides these it is significant

that all tfre 
"tfr.r 

contemporari-es of th. Buddha and the Mahâvira who

üews which can be regarded as deriüng
of the imagination. SimilarlY'

a, Ajita KeSa Ibmbali, Pakudha
little to do with the thought

m the Vedic tradition' This points to the

in the Upaniçads formed only one stream in the philoslPhical Picture
of these tlmes and were scarceiy the dominant qnes as has been projected

by those who have written on the history of philosophy in India until
now.

' 
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clearer it we retlect on tne oeveloPmen6 rn
s of India after the appearance of the Buddha
self<onscious writinâs of their disciples who

not completely opposed, to that deriving from the Vedas. In tact, tIIe

terrn,Veih-Vüizâ'is used by them for their opponents to indicate_those

who lleld the doctrines prôpounded in the Veda. It is perhaps ironic- r1i

clearer if we reflect on the developments in

a tradition radically distinct, even if 
;

time, seven hundred Years later'
iiiJ':Ï"i':iï:iliËi"rïlîi connned te v:d3 P ar.:ï -:i :î 11:

n onisAr^which are supposed to epitomize iL but exrcnqs ro au ur.

^ther socalled schools ;Ë'iiàil PËilosoptry Yhi+ 3ti-tt ftg-T^I-:
other so<alled schools of Indian Phtlo§oP-ny 

rrvnrcrr 
'ur!ç 'rvr|L'v

. ô---.--- -..t,-nr ^--Ii.-.*rr" "ltr.roor.à 
io be their foundational

v::::::*"1*"l^ï"î[îi#Y,'î*o*::îu'::hi"'*i:]il#'#ivarious Sütras which are generally !

texts and on which not only a largg.n

ffii#:;":,iï'i':"t'"ii,';#ili;h'h;;' "i* u'"" the source or

o epitomize it, but extendsP At f1
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continuous inspiration for those who have believed in the tenets of that
school. But there appears to be a radical difference bet'ween the Brahm*
Sûtras and all the other Sütras which are supposed to be the foundationdl
texts of other traditions of Indian philosophy. The Brahma,-Sùtrasdonot
errnersade in anv wav the arrthoritv of the Uoanisads whose diverse üewssupersede in any way the authority of the Upaniçads whose diverse üews

they present in an organized, coherent and harmonious form. Rather,
they ieem to have continued to enjoy a superior- and independent
sratirs as is ewidenced bv the fact that manv of those who wrote astatus as ls
commentary on the Brahma-Sùtrasfelt it necessary to write independent
commentaries on the Upaniçads also. Not only this, many a time,
thinkers have written commentaries on the Upaniqads without being
concerned with what the author of the BrahmoSùtras bad said about
them. This fact assumes a radical significance if it is remembered that

to'those subjects.
'f, he case ô1 the Vaücçika Sztras and the Nyaya Sütras is of course well-

known, as in their case one does not even know what were the pre-
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is evidenced by the fact that many of those who wrote a

to be the foundationdl

existent texts or traditions which they attempt to Present in a coherent,
eutemâtic mahner. This itself should be suffrcient to indicate that thesptematic mahner. This iself should be suffrcient to indicate that the
tiaditions they represent have only a very tenuous link with the Vedic
corPus wnrcn lney Cto Ilof qrrccuy (ll§uwlt. rrrqu cLLr/r ur Lvur rç, urt
Nyôya Sùlras question the eternity of sound and the so'called
abaarusetatvaof the .6ru1i, and the Vai§egiha Sùtrasnot only propound aairu,ru;elatvaof thç .6ru4, and the Vai§eçiha Sùtrasnot only propound a

radically different analysis of dharmathan the one given in the Minaùsa

which they do not direcdy disown. Indirectly, of course, the

Sitras, but also, at least according to Nakamura, question the so<alled
Upaniçadic doctrines in Sùtras 7.2.3, 7.2.4, 4.2.2.2 and 4.2.5.4." As tor
Sârhkhya, it is a rnatter of common knowledge that, while there are no

zs, but also, at least according to Nal€mura, questlon tne sæalleq
niçadic doctrines in Sùtras 7 .2.3, 7 .2.4, 4.2.2.2 and 4.2.3.4.5 As for

specific Sârhkhya texts before Saçlitantrawhich is ascribed. by Larson to
tbO nc and which Potter in the tlird edition of }l.is Bibliography has

assigned to eo 100, there are ample references to Sàmkhyan thought
o-oti-red in almn<r qll the taxts thât âre dated orior to that oeriod, The

unà^ti""a Sutt.t .o*p-.riaium of ttt.
,ïhe Yogo :
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scattered in almost all the texts that are dated prior to that period' The

, afe a lât€f wurr a^'-

,tional Sütras

first important Sârhkhyan text after Sa;litanlrais supposed to be Sôùùhya

Kd'ikaihich is ascribed to around ep 350. However, there seems to be a

peculiarity in the case of Sârhkhya in that though the Sôitkhya KAriha

àid enjoy some sort of a pre<minence after it was written, independent
worksâiiïering from it continued to be composed and it never occupied
the status which the Sûtras of other schools of philosophy normally did
in the Indian philosophical tradition. The Sarühya Sitras, as is well

: Yoga e

practi n

rater work ana Jr3.vei -e3111;.1"*:#.iJ:i.ilLiitrâ§ ----l:.'

oiàPË""atd samemeditationd
ànytody has existential truths. soinytody has existential truLhs. so

prâcticés wo sts of the conflictinqorâctices wo sts of the conflicting
Lhborately argu.u ol^- -:î^,:---*..1 ^ ..I;iti^n o[ extreme polemical

n
interesq ex:cPt^Y',-_--:;:^.ian nf the various trutns

tlaborately qqy" "Ï: ;li.h ;h"rJ . uàaitio., oit*t*t polemical
schools of philosophy t -^,-^- ^- ,,ntrelierable abuses agàinst one

s of lndia' HardlY
same meditational

i:Ïr:'xl.tï:iËii'i"i:i,;;;ïî"ü't,'*ur'abusesagainstone
""îLtt;-.r, of the crystallization oI th: 

'diverse 
schools of Indian

â$IîJI*ffij"î:itÏ*lxrl" 
j:"x"s'"n'#J'ïî:::i:Ti:j

i., G. t *o devoted to ü;ï;;;j;"' I"*'l:1 PJ ?:t1lîiilTli:i*1i
l'i. à'.ü"P*ent of these schools is tr''zted t1^iÏJi'.'i"Â;;;;;;
they had nothing t" aï-*ilr''"ïà another'-and had no influence ot

imÉact or interactio" :tÏ'ilïî modifrc"tion of their positions

unàer the influence "t 'h;;;ü;itms 
they receiuta r'o* otherJ' This' of

course, i. g."t'"lty' ttoî";iy-'ilil;- to'arta- ttthodox' schools of

Indian ohilosophy *h[i;;'ün9;1à to.1 derived from the Vedic

traditioà, for Buddhisî Ë gt"âtary tttSt:d- as the adversary whose

üîi';,lËtr';;'3*-q$i**l,sg;ggïit'ril*ffi
i"iÏ;i.îïÜ, Ë"d'dni J*' *hile Sarhkara' s thot

assimilated rig"ir"u"iii}si'"îB"aani:lî his ràconstruction of

îavaitffi;;ir;"" th;;t' orthe Mtu+(ùhva Kirihn'

But in whate"t' *t;ti;;"tyîto1a' -it'e-chief 
protagonists o.', the

ohilosophical tttnt oTi"à' à""i"g the first millennium AD are the st>

lalled'ôrthoao*' ttt'âàitîi;âiai philosophv' that is' the Mîmârhsâ'

it. v.a-o, tht Nr::;";'î'istii'r" 1"0 ff "Y.tft#àH:fi"üi:Tiit'..îilrr"L *'"t fu'â iotal number-"i-T:1" 
*ith tho.. which have

l'trli;:""'.*';,'ffi ,}fr :'il'.ilr:#iïî$*tî,,i".,:i$"îiü
ffiÏü ffiil,h'i' feriod' rhe Buddhist thir

riom i{agâ4ur.ra onwards' that is' from aroun

il;;lË"dâ.t'tv 'topptd 
in India du-e to the

Bakhtivar Khilji in ih;î;;;' Nagarjuaa not onty shows as- much

soohisiication i" hi' ;s'i;;;;tü {" ^:' of the'thinkers who are

su'pposed to have bt:ititîil;''s ætt'e foundational texs relating to

thà.,orthodo*, r.noàil ii riàir"' pnri"."pt n-Ë"t his radical critique or

the authoritY which the
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the nature of ultimate
formulated the issue
realization which has

pro br e,ir r.. -.tl;'ù!;' ilT.' .'ï"T :i
of the relation berween iruliand yuhri
as the iruriwas supposed to prociaim

, nor for any of the subsequent
o Buddha's discourses, as hahded
tradition, play a similar role as rhe

ign
the
on,
the

schools of Indian philosophy are
e one given to the jruti in the ÿedic

of course not the case that
works of the Buddhist masters,
kind of status thar those in the

rs generally diüded into four
Vijfr ânavâda, Vaibhàsikas, and

rs belonging
o be no one
r lb4àda or
has seldom

appear to have a more indiüdual
their outstanding contribution to
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iliiîiiiiflilffi *ffiij,:frË*{Ï*#;lî
ïH',i:i';ôiïliiliÏ$:,Ë"Ï'.,,,Ïl3iÏ,,l:ï'Ë:l,ff,-liii:l,lî
xiîti'i::iàiïiliii
iiiiii"'r*::ï:rirri'"rnm;':çrnn'li:*i:.ilï'.*rs;

î{'"r, nm;l#l.,;iH*Y*:"*tr}"il im ;,6ïi üî
during the first mlttenn-üm lp'-a picture i"t'ittt ont would hardly ge

;.#'î";;i,':-ï::::ï"i'Àîlfll[',:xn]l'ffi :]ti'r*"l::*
till now. It is surPnstng

,ounyon.*t'on"a.ràà'i'Ë;"t*"iii;-;':l-ttl':*:i"'LtJ:ÏîXj::i
iI-î'i" Ï"ai" should not have been nouceo' i'it I'ii.,"î.- âi inaia"
iiî.r.'àii'":?'.îïiî'â1,X::îiï"i;,;iiï,5';î;;llo_9$l
Rliîî'"Tilid:iliËil iiî- **r"aq':"* after the destruction

of Nàlandâ i" ^' 
tzoo=ii''îü;;il;i""nâdvaitic schools of Vedânta'

îàilü ï;;'. ryt. :j;.1ïr 1:3l,,îfl $: t ï'T:';*"ffutffi
ï["#ii:?îr],'[xi*:'.iffi ÏË#'ï?;n:'ffi :ff riîî:[iâ
i::#*'îlliilliTiï'"'i.-fr iiÉ:i'Ï::".*m:y.',î.*'
second millennium J:;ffi; üin-tr'i'' tttttt *ut the dramatic rise of

Nvâvawhose toor n"ifî"oïîni"rtttt -atches those of AdvaiuVedânta

;.[Èrï-:ü,i;Ïtuîl:i'Tili'#{'jij-ïîf, H}î:*:'".':'::#
obuined in the secot

, ;,I$î"flilj''Irrü $ru+";p;:"** m i::iî:1il't":;
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iu.s ut'theY actuallY o

further bY the eme

nineteenth and earlY
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millennium eo. In fact, theJains are only second to the Buddhists in the
first millennium and the total number of thinkers in each of the schools

in this period. The
ave been not only
stared them in the

face.

thought in this country.
The rans.ciülizational linkages of India's philosophical thought have

also to be kept in rnind, as the history of Buddhism in, the first 750 years
of the first millennium eo is a story of iu spreading in WestAsia, Central
Asia, China and Tibet and it is unlikely that it would have been a one-
way afPair only. Buddhism itself must have been influenced by this
international expansion. In fact, if Nâlandâ was an international centre
for over m all over Asia câme to study, it is
unlikely influenced the development of
Buddhis e untold story of Buddhism in the
Frrst millennium AD has thus still to bc written and its influence on the
other schools of philosophy has to be seen in a different way than it has
been seen until now. It is not just that it makes a marginal impact on
Nyâya and Adyaita Vedânta by its criticism, but that it plays a central
role in terms of which the other schools of Indian philosophv are
developing and defining their position with respect to it. The story is,
however, far more complex as the inter-relationships between the other
schools of Indian philosophy are far more variegated than it has been
thought until norv. AII in all, we need a new history of Indian philosophy
and not the fiction that goes under its name.

Nores ero RErrnnxces

l. The literal translation of the phrase used in the Gitliwould be 'those who say that
nothing else exists'.

2, On the question of the authorship of the i/Wtntàtirr,à Sùtas an.d the Btahma Sîttros,
see Nakamura, Hirtory olûady Vedàata Philosophy.

3. Ibid., p._330.
4. Sàdhu Sântinâtha is pcrhaps the only exception ro this statement. His book

entided Whanâtries to explain and explore this phenomenon. However, nobody
seems to have laken ir seriously, perhaps because ofhis negative conclusion that
the rrcry stnrcturc of meditational practices ensures that whatever the theoretical
truth with which one starts it is bound to be realized as existentially true because
of the very nature of the mediutive practices through which its truth is sought to

5 ^^r'-rizarr and realized in consciousness'Jl',-ï:til;;: ;t"li:ïffid'"!ji
n wiÙrlut anY attemPt at'i§

dhu Sântinàtha's negattve
I

Ind'ion Philnsophy in tluFint Milbnniun P

attu 3ànii"itt'a's nesative

epistemôlogical arralysrs ur LvurrÉ'-- 
r..;-, rhê fiÉt

'*ig"*}S*ïff "lJ:i:Ti:itr-"ï'i'ü;*m*,l5l*;;"i-';';*!
:5i.ililti_ ., ^. .*. nrêdominance or the Bl'ldhist .!:--"-..d):.Î:,*'r,Iii:

iiï'Jr"#*.î?,::,'J:.::.ii:$:'":li*:kllll;l*'l;:îl$tll
tij:::,;lg,::nH:ï,ü:1iili:;iHJii1!ii::*ii:1[:''1'ffi .;i'#,f i:i

.lized in consciousness'.1 Ïi-vüË-ni. 
"rst"t frffiH:TTi

iill'.p""âr.' t" the prôportionof th'"':Ïi:ià;;; il;nvà)", the ü-rmarirsa'

during this perio confined to India alone and nenccâiJ"iGi. p.'i. ;;;i;â to Inéla alone and hence

the Sârhkhya, etq utside India does not anse',rt" s tirtttÉ, "tc Jüià.lnai" a".s not arise'

the question of thetr texs wrrrÉ Hrve-' ' -

CT,ARIFICATION

has occurred '-Ed'itot

o you.'


